Launch into Splunk Education!

- A combination of eLearning and ILT courses in a *single* registration
- Realize faster time to value with the perfect program for your goals
- Multiple programs at a variety of price points to meet your needs
Foundation Fast Start
The absolute essentials in a single, self-paced registration.
Start your Splunk Education journey with the **Foundation Fast Start**.

**Foundation Facts**
- $500 registration
- Self-paced eLearning format
- Learn the basics of machine data and how Splunk leverages operational intelligence.
- Learn Splunk Search Processing Language (SPL)
- Utilize temporary and persistent fields in searches and enrich data with fields from other data sources.
- Visualize data to create charts, graphs, and maps

**Foundation Content**
- What is Splunk (no labs)
- Intro to Splunk (no labs)
- Using Fields
- Visualizations

Register [here](#).
Search Expert Fast Start
Our most popular learning path in one registration.
Accelerate your time-to-value with the Search Expert Fast Start.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search Expert Facts</th>
<th>Search Expert Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● $3000 registration</td>
<td>❑ Working with Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Instructor-Led Training</td>
<td>❑ Statistical Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Covers over 60 commands and functions.</td>
<td>❑ Comparing Values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Learn to compare, manipulate, and normalize data.</td>
<td>❑ Result Modification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Enrich search results with lookups and subsearches.</td>
<td>❑ Leveraging Lookups and Subsearches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Analyze data from multiple datasets.</td>
<td>❑ Correlation Analysis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register [here](#).
Power User Facts

- $2000 registration
- Self-paced eLearning format
- Prepares candidates for the Splunk Certified Power User exam.
- Nine essential courses in one registration.

Power User Content

- Working with Time
- Statistical Processing
- Comparing Values
- Result Modification
- Correlation Analysis
- Intro to Knowledge Objects (no labs)
- Creating Knowledge Objects
- Creating Field Extractions
- Data Models

Register [here](#).
Fast-Start Training Plans

Double-up on these accelerators to skyrocket into Splunk stardom.

Start with Foundation, then choose the journey that best aligns with your goals.

**Foundation Fast Start**
- self-paced eLearning
- $500 single registration
- Learn the basics of SPL and creating visualizations.

**Search Expert Fast Start***
- Instructor-Led Training
- $3000 registration
- Covers over 60 commands and functions

**Power User Fast Start (eLearning)**
- self-paced eLearning
- $2000 registration
- Helps candidates prepare for Splunk Core Certified Power User exam

*Recommended prerequisites include either the Foundation Fast Start or the following introductory courses: What Is Splunk?, Intro to Splunk, and Using Fields.